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Good Old-Tim-e Prices in the Great Winter Sale of Hosiery
You Have Got to Keep in
Touch With Your Affairs

A celebrated performer upon the piano who
was devoted to the instrument he liked best
used to say: .

"If I quit practicing one day, I hotice it; if I
quit it two days, my friends notice it; and if I
quit practicing three days, the public notices it."

He said that only by perpetual attention
and practice he was able to preserve the ease
and delicacy of his touch.

It is just like this with every profession or
trade or calling, one must be trim and ready by
constant devotion to his affairs.

A big splurge and a full-pag- e advertisement
with blowing of horns is not sufficient.

The daily details arc the real things.

Jan. 19, 1321.

Signed

a
a

150 brand-ne- w suits uro put
jn sale nt that new lower price,
nany of them of stylos
ire have had in stock at far
higher prices, and a great many
jf them

They include
wool velours,

imall checks and the
colors are Good, being tho wear

Mma
Come and See What Good

Suit Woman Can Buy
Tomorrow for $40

duplicates

samples.
broadcloths,,

tricotines,
homespuns;

(Firat Central)

Attractive Fur Millinery
for Cold Weather

fur little tarns .and
hats and td hats go
very well not on y with fur
coats and wraps,
but with other Winter clothes
and ore becoming and most
appropriate for cold weather.

There are youthful tarn?,
small turbans and smart small
hots in the fashionable f bancs
of tuo Winter. Usually they
have little or no trimming m.
all, though sometimes the fuis
are combined with velvet or
duvctyne.

Hudson seal (dyed musk-rat- ),

nearseel fdved conov).
eray moleskin, natural racoon. lection.
nutria, seal and Prices to $4C.

(Second l'loor, Chestnut)

"Are Silks Going Lower?"
We Are Continually Asked

It is a hard matter to say,
but it certainly seems as if
many weaves would have to

more in the future than
we are selling them for right
now. In the meanwhilo we are
giving our customers all tlu
advantages we can.

For exnmple, wo have still
further lowered the price on

l'loor,

Silk and otherwise.
The Bilk3 are of the waihablo

Tariety, with fine stripes of color
black, green or tan on white

Pounds. One style has a Jiigh-1C-

r. tho other lias col

nere are several good styles, all
t moderate prices.

Special corsets in
variptv i m .wi,. I., t..i.. .i:..,.

"Pless models of coutil and
oche, also front-lac- e corsets in

1360
and broche' are tu

able browns, taupes and grays,
besides the inevitable navy and
black; tho linings are of beautiful
quality and the tailoring is more
than excellent. Also, the suit3 are
interlined.
' In n few instances there arc
t'ur collars.

Sizes are 3-- i to 14 in tho lot.
Moor,

These

Lined arc included in tho col--

squirrel com- - $18

'cost

fiomo heavy-weig- ht Japanese
white habutais. These are the
most desirable silks for
women's dresses, blouses, lin-
ings and for men's shirts.

One grade is now marked
$1.50 a yard and another one
i.i now $2 a yard. Both arc
30 inches wide and formerly

ol.l for nearly double.
(First Chestnut)

Tailored Waists
lars and cuffs of white silk.
Either is $5.85.

Tho cottons aro white madras
tvith high-lo- collars at $2.C0, and
striped dimities with very fine
litt'e i.leatings at $3.85.

(Third l'loor. Central)

For the Woman Looking for
Good, Inexpensive Corsets

Wanamaker

?1-D-

Corsets of strong coutil, heavi-
ly boned, ?2.50 and 3.

A few Wanamaker Sperial cor-
sets, in broken sizes, aro much
less than usual $2. ,

Pink satin corsets aro $2.50
and $3.75.

Pink broche corsets, of extra-fin- e

ouality, $0
(Third l'loor, t'heitnut)

White Sale Items
Blanket bathrobes at $3.90 and $5 all in light

Mors and figures.
(Third Floor, Central)

longcloth at $15 for a ten-gar- d piece, 36 incites
lolde. This is a little heavier than nainsook and equallu
desirable for lingerie.

U'lMt rioor, Clitftnnt) '

A. Stout Winter Boot for
a Woman

A high hce shoe of tan grain leather, viscolized that it may the bet-rI- st

tho elements.
MftHn .M.UV. ..!! 1 i vy e p br0fulrl. st h , ut.u u,ih ullu exceuunc ior a EKating ono.Weo ?11.60 n pair.

(Wri ffloor, Mrfct) , .a

f

and Underwear
60,000 Pair of Stockings and 16,000 Pieces of
Underwear for Men, Women and Children, at

. Average Half Price
The Wanamaker Winter Sale

of Hosiery and Underwear is one
of the great merchandising
events of the year. And now it is
especially important as an occa-
sion when hosiery and underwear
may be bought at pre-w- ar prices.

There is $110,000 worth of
goods in this Sale and they will be
sold for $54,000 averaging a
little under half price.

Nine-tenth- s of these goods are
our own standard stocks reduced
flTIn rllO Vam Ql 11 Tn cr rn-f-l- i iwiciof'cj

of two special purchases of such
unusual merit that we could not let them pass.

There are all kinds of hosiery and knit underwear in this great
clearaway, for every member of the family. Garments for this Win-
ter, for next Spring and next Summer. In fact, many foresighted
families will take this opportunity to get everything they need of
these goods for the remainder of the year.

The major portion of the Sale will be in the Upstairs Store, but
there will also be large stocks of the lower-price- d goods in the Down
Stairs Store.

The Sale starts at 9 o'clock" tomorrow morning and even in a dis-
posal of this magnitude it is important to be early, as best values go
first.

Women's Stockings
20c a pair for cotton, lisle and mercerized

lisle.
25c a pair for plain and mercerized lisle.
35c, 3 pair for $1, for fine cotton.
50c a pair for lisle, some extra-siz- e.

75c a pair for fine lisle.
$1 a pair for fancy mercerized cotton and

black cashmere.
$1.50 a pair for black and colored silk and

cashmere.
$2 a pair for Richelieu ribbed and clocked

silk.
$2.50 a pair for fine all-si- lk and extra-siz- e

silk with cotfon tops.
$3.50 a pair for silk with openwork clocks

and embroidery.
(West Atile)

Men's Half Hose"
18c, 3 pair for 50c, for cotton.
35c, 3 pair for $1, for plain and mercerized

cotton and artificial silk plated.
50c a pair for artificial silk, fancy lisle,

black silk, black cotton and black and colored
wool.

75c a pair for cotton, wool and unbleached
English cotton with clocks.

$1 a pair for ribbed and plain wool andEnglish cotton.
$1.25 a pair for" fancy wool and shot

mixed, striped, embroidered and fancy lisle.
$1.50 a pair for ribbed wool, fancy Eng-

lish and French lisle and wool golf hose.
$2.50 a pair for silk-and-wo- ol and English

lisle, and fancy-to- p wool golf hose.
$3.50 a pair for heavy fancy-to- p wool golf

hose.
$ 1.50 a pair for heavy brushed wool golf

hose.
(Slain Floor, Market;

Children's Hosiery
15c a pair for lisle, cotton, mercerized and

artificial silk socks.

r- -

ot

O;$2
Wool

Young Women's Velvet Dresses
All Change Prices

And tho change is to a new and lower price, oi' course!
I hese are the fine velvet and velveteen dresses, usually butono of each sort, that young women like for afternoon and betterwear.
Deep lustrous black, beautiful rich brown shades.
All the dresses are beautifully made-- not too elaborate, fortho labnc itself needs littlo elaboration. Some have but atouch of toft fur, sonio are tastefully embroidered, some havea bit of rich lace at the throat or on tho sleeves

t110. "ru, tho now prices and thV-- are ju.-,-t athird below the original markings.
M to 20 year sizeb.

(Second rioor, Chestnut)

Mourning Handbags Are
juower in frice, Too

Tho newest shipment brintrs
good-lookin- g, good-size- d bags of
black moire nnd plain silk with
frames of gun metal and black
ceuuiow. time.

(Mnln l'loor, ChentnuO

Women's Pretty Colored Hem
Handkerchiefs $4 a Dozen

hnvo snowy centers of firm, good
Irish linen and plainly hem-
stitched hems in rose, tan, green
and two bltades of bluo.

prices

OVeit Altle)

corduroy bteakfast coats here aaain. in ami
rose wistaria, all them lined. Prior

$13M0 the Wrapper Store.
(Third Floor, Central).

25c pair for infants' cotton and wool
and ribbed silk stockings and children's lisle
and cotton socks.

50c a pair for children's ribbed stockings
of cotton, mercerized and wool-and-cotto- n,

and lisle and silk
35c, 3 pair for $1, for children's ribbed

cotton hose, infants' wool stockings and
boys' cotton sports stockings.

$1 pair for children's wool and wool-and-cott- on

three-quart- er hose.
U'lrt l'loor. .Murkrt)

Women's Underwear
ests cotton, lleeced cotton,

wool-and-cotto- n, mercerized, wool,
merino,

wool and glove silk, 25e to $3.
Glove silk camisoles, $1 and $2.
Tights of lisle, .cotton, wool, wool-and-cotto- n,

jsilk-and-wo- ol and other fabrics, 25c to

knickers
$2.50 and $3.75.

ilk-an- d-

glove

Union suits ot cotton, wool-and-cotto- n,

mercerized ribbed wool-and-cotto- n, glove
silk, 50c to $1.5().

(l:Kt Alxlrl

Men's Underwear
Shirts and drawers of cotton, rmidra, bal-brigga- il,

mesh, lisle, wool-and-cotto- n, and
all-wo- 50c to $5 a garment.

Union suits of voile, gauze, lisle, balbrig-ga- n,

mercerized wool-and-cotto- n, all-wo- ol

50c to $10.
(.Main Market)

Children's Underwear
includes nearly everything in knit thatyoungster needs. Garments for infantboys girls in many materials manvstyles. Prices range from 12.c a girl's
ribbed cotton to S2.50 for" Ws Eng-
lish union suit of mesh cotton.

(1'lri.t ."MurliOtl

The r.cw are $3.75 to
$9, which is lower than they
been on such fine bags for ionie

It s a new shipment, the hnm:
Kerchiefs uro fresh and prettv,
and the price is quito inodeuiU-- .

M tho dozen.

10ZY are
and and of arc

in
--5

a

socks.

a

.

$2.50 ; silk bloomers

and

silk

and
1'lnor,

wear
ti

mid and
Vor

vest a

l'loor,

hae

Silk Niffhtffowns
Of pink crepe de chine, tailored

and lace-trimm- style., sumo
.sleeved, some slieulc-s- , nil tx- -
Si'nLinKly (!ni"'.v. l'nei ?o t
?1 .'.nO,

(Tlilnl floor. IVntral)

New Pretty
Neckwear for

75c to $1.50
a'o many of the new froAs

such vetees and eollais, that
it is good to know they can be
had for as little aa T."e. Tliey
u'o of net, attractively trimmed
with lace.

And for ?1 and si.oO ww can
choose from some lovely vestees
and eollnr-and-cuu- " sets in net or
organdie, tucked or d,

and some with a touch of color.
(Mnln rioor, (Vntral)

An Imported
Pace Cream Is Now

Half Price
Women who have used this

cream aro most enthusiastic over
it and will be glad to know of
these new low prices, .JOc, 0."c
and $1 a jar, and the jars aro
china nnd in fascinating shapes
and colors;

iMaln Moor, ChwUot).

Set Your Expectations High
People who know Philadelphia and Philadelphia stores and

Philadelphia sales are aware that there is

One Really Great Furniture Sale
and no other sale just like it.

It is not surprising- - that they have learned to wait for it con-

fidently, because they have found out from experience that it is
always worth waiting for.

They will understand us when we tell them that; there has
never been a sale better worth waiting for than this coming Feb-
ruary Sale.

They will also understand that when we make a statement
of that kind we must have good grounds for it.

.What these grounds are will be apparent on

January 28th
the first of three clays of advance exhibition and choosing.

All furniture chosen on January 28, 29 and 31 will be
entered as sold on February 1 .

Nearseal (Sheared Coney) Coats
in the Great Fur Sale

Hall Clocks
for New Homes
Hall clocks, too, for older

established homes which have
just awakened to the real im-
portance of such a timepiece
in every household.

There are so many differenr
models of hall clocks here that
ono may have the greatest
latitude of choice, to say noth-
ing of price. There- i3 one
thing they have in common,
however, and that is that they
ure all good reliable makes and
excellent timekeepers.

Clocks with half-ho- ar ttrike
on gong, ?230 to $375.

Clocks vith Westminster
chimes every quarter hour,
$375 to ?f57o.

Clocks, chiming or. West-
minster, Whittingcon and Can-
terbury chimes, $570 to &1030.

Clock3 with Westminster,
Whittingtoti and O ford
chimes. . to S10r)5.

(Jrlry Htor, Chn.t"nt
nml Tlilrtrriiln)

C&aar!?
If sho is going to Flor.ua it

will afford you nn opportunity
to send her one of those new
and delightful bon voyage
packages from the Caine
Shop. They aro trunk-lik- e in
shape, of generous dimensions
and the box is (.rammed with
tempting goodies, and sweets
each in a separate package,
nnd ribbon tied.

CorpnM.-- . thi' bov is $10.
(Mtiin l'loor, Climtnnt)

"Jenny Essenden"
By Anthony Pryde
This is !. romance oj." the othe.

woman, written by the author o
"Manqueray's lue" and both
forceful and dramatv.

The price is !?::.

Mtln Jloor, Tlilrtfroilu

Please Note
that entries for the 1 'ifteenth An-n-i- tl

Exhibition of Photographs
close on Friday, February 11th,
1921. The Exhibition takes place
March 7th to 126th, 1921.

For further information, app'c
at the Photographic Exhibition
Dureau, Main Floor, Cl.ctnV.
and Juniper Street.

New Ginghams Are
Here From

25c to 65c a Yard
Bright-colore- d plaids, e in i. .

checks, stripes and plain colorr,
just as pretty as they ran be fo:

and children's dree-- ;

and there are some shirting
r.tyles. They are verv gooii
qualities at these price ; ai i'
mostly K2 inches wide.

(First l'loor, Chcutnat)

A Fresh Batch of
Old-Fashion- ed

Stick Candy
? just down from the Canuy

Kitchens, lhero are horehount',
lemon, lime, clove, sassafras and
mint tor flavor and the stick ,

are 50c a pounds
Xut lovers will enjoy tho n itblocks with walnuts, pecans,

cream nuts or almonds anti just
ejiough bugur or molasseu to hoi 1

them together. $1 1 pound.
iCava tJra 3ti, ckMUtOt

I

All the lieavsejil (sheared coney) coats in the Fur Salon
are the finest to be found in the market, and when you add
to this the fact that a full third has been taken from their
prices you will see why they are being eagerly bought.

One wrap model with a cape collar, an opening for tho
amis and a charming blue figured lining, is $257.

Another, a dolman with .sleeves, has a deep self collar
and rich lining, $285.

A flaring little top-co- at with a deep collar is $212.
Among the nearseals (sheared coney) trimmed with

ether furs thpre are many interesting things, beginning with
one which has an Australian opossum collar and sells at
J?19U.25; and ending with a short, full jacket with a splendid
collar of skunk and ermine, price $390.

("econtl lluor. Chestnut;

All Furs in The Men's Hat
Store are Now a Third Less
Tur caps fur the whulc fuii.ily, detachable fur

trc-n'- s overcoats, fur gloves and gauntlets for .' rr.
f- - r the automobile.

Th.' caps range from $6 to $Cw

The (ollars are 8 to ?lGr.
The gloves ar $5 to 50.
Tho t muffa ure S6.50 to y:!G.5o.

(Mnln Uoor, Market;

eollnra for

Shades in the Sale of Lamps
CO fine sill: lamp shades at half !25 pice . They are of heavy

ilk, closely pleated ard with he. v.; sill: fringe for iir.ish; and they nre
in red, putty, tiiup , gold and wul "'- - uIor

It's worth wiii1? fir ho iJ(.h ,ljtfi- - u rc.eirbtr that all the
ilxture, side- - brake's ; nd l.ar.gir? futures in the Limp toic are
telling at hr If.

O uarth Hour, leotrnl

Velour and Tapestry Scarfs
About Half Price

Jutt armed from our owr factory and are unusually pretty
carfs, all being trimmed with antivj- - raid r.nd made of the odds and

ends of tome of the f.ne-- t
i.'iere are almost all sizes !.d a. era! v,

and 10. A few small ejzcs .tK. jlt5j und $ii
(rifth rioor, Market

Men's Handkerchiefs for 75c
in.-- y :.re m generous sizt, of f.rm. f

'an.--, eaiefully
Wrt'll r,ol -- 1. .. .- .. mull, uier.i xor you i: ;

"-- w.n . i.tteri cr hand ei.voidery.
(West Aisle

ma

Let Us Talk Quilts
and Economies

.K.ilf- - av.

i rvo.-- t r
' we'kr.
We hre '

lower
than the

V,1"

thine ,. '.unv, a i e.u

tho-- e - Jl. Wh . i- -

Letn.

idth-- ,

r.cl..

f ot muffs

y

they

: $c.o0

lini'n. and th-- y lisivo narrow

tli irk, with

ei'al about, bceHUou we
we i.or.e but

t be .a;i. u.cti r; . ,

.d'jl!'', il Cer. I. ad tieii :l i!-.'tin- i ".,r ( ..nilt
price.-- , .!, we hav. iov., prices to onu-hn- lf

ha.t'

more,

Wo havi down-lllle- d i nits with of figured iateei.,
sue ,"x7 feet t.t ?10 and in C.7 feet at ?12 each.

liown-rllle- d .junta covered with i,nu French sat.n in ligured
pi.ttvrr.3 with j.luin sa'teii border aro i.ow $15 each, or lem
than half the original j.rice. A group of down-fille- d quilta inligured silk covering., i.nd with phiih Jnpnnese borders aro now
lowered to ?20 and $25 each.

We have wool-lllle- d (juiPs cwwd with silkolii.e at ?G tach.
Wool-fillc- d ijuilts ivvered with cambric at KM and coveredwith figured SHtin at ?10 each.
Wool-lllle- d rjuilts cU'.ered with Jupai.ce i!k m, ,1KUrcj

.ops ard plur. Lorded are now ?-
-,. uu, another lot in eworingdot satin brocade, stnj . 1 aid l.irui.d, ,.iu i.ow "n ,ll .

lh're Iv-- t jia, . t ti,orp har ,,..:.... ,

(SUtli l'loor, tentrnl)
w M ... k. 11.
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